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Four American \ie\vs of the cold war are distinguished 
by Arnold Kaufnian in a lengthy article written for 
Oisscrat (“The Cold \!’ar in Retrospect,” Noveniber- 
December). First, he says, there are those who ap- 
proach “the cold \var entirely i n  religious terms,” 
ivho “believe that the 0 1 1 1 ~ ~  defensible aim of .4meri- 
can policy is personal salvation for the millions wlio 
~vould otherwise be damned b>r conimunisni to eternal 
perdition.” A polar \.ie\v is espressed by those Kauf- 
man labels “ ‘The New Left Opposition,’ “ who see 
“the cold \var as totally unjustified; \vrong from the 
start, a sinister conspiracy against the halve-nots of 
this country and of the world. They think the cold 
war is entirely esplicable as an espression of Ii’estern 
corporate greed and lust for power” and “regard the 
entire history of American cold war action as morally 
obscene.” i‘ie\vs three and four are t\\’o “intermediate 
assessnients of the cold war that ha\.e gradually 
gained prominence, and that express the rapidly 
\videning split \vi thin Anierican liberalism.” 

The first of these is supported by those he ternis 
“ ‘lloderate Cold IVarriors,’ ” who argue “that the 
cold \var \\vas, in its initial stages, fully justified by geo- 
political considerations. Russian hegemony among 
Communist states made it plausible to claim that thc 
Red ivorld was monolithic. hloreo\.er, the facts of Stal- 
inist tyranny buttressed the American nioral position. 

“But  the hioderate Cold \!’arriors acknowledge, 
even insist, that since those early days of conflict basic 
changes halve occurred \vithin the Communist world. 
Re\isionisni has resulted in internal changes that have 
pacified and lil~eralized inany Coniniunist states.” 
They “no longer regard a Sino-So\iet n’ar as a fan- 
tastic possibility.” 

“ . . . hioderate Cold ji’arriors concede that the ten- 
sions and dangers of cold \var conflict, viewed e\” 
in esclusi\~ely balance-of-power terms, have rapidly 
receded in those parts of the globe where Russian 
pourer is concentrated. But  the rise of an aggressi\,e 
po\verful China has intensified tensions and dangers 
in Asia. The Vietnamese intenvention was required, 
not only in order to stabilize power relations by con- 
taining China, but also to pro1.e to the Chinese that 
the Russian policy of peaceful coexistence is correct. 
hioderate Cold \Varriors are not opposed to revolu- 
tionary mo\pements per se. . . . But in practice they 
tend to oppose revolutionary mo\~enients, because in 
a world in which great po\vers contend for position, 
re\rolutionary disorder normally upsets the precarious 
geopolitical balance essential to stability. And stability 
must always take precedence o\.er the potential bene- 
fits of revolution.” 

The fourth cold-war view discerned by Kaufman, 
the “second intermediate position” - and the one for 
which he argues in this article - starts, like No. 3, 

“froin the admission that American cold \\m policies 
had considernble justification a t  tlicir inception.” Bot 
i t  holds that, “e\.en :it the outset there \\viis esnggernted 
American eniphasis on inilitnr!- response, and rela- 
ti\.el!’ Iliggi1rdly release of our \’ilst economic resotirces 
for inore pacific purposc~s.” 

Froin this “radical liberal” persprcti\re, “the i’iet- 
nnn i  tragedy magnifies n fact that \vas e\,ident to a11 
detached obser\.ers during NcCarthy’s heyday - that 
the United States is underde\~eloped mornlly and in- 
tellectirally, and therefore politically; and that pos- 
session of the vastest material resoiirces elver entrusted 
to one nation in the history of mankind rnnkes Atticricw, 
and not the So\.iet Union or China, the chief threat 
to the peace of the world today. Adniitting all defects, 
American institutions are, in  general, morally superior 
to Communist institutions. But the incredible con- 
centration of U.S. poiver enlarges her potential for 
international mischief Inany times over. I t  is not prin- 
cipally arrogance that makes the U.S. so dangerous, 
but the fusion of ininiahirity and vast power that 
esists here.” 
0 

.4 long look at  the “Origins of the Cold IVar” leads 
Arthur Schlesinger, Jr. to the conclusion that “in 
retrospect, if  i t  is impossible to see the cold war as 
a case of American aggression and Russian response. 
i t  is also hard to see i t  as a pure case of Russian aggres- 
sion and American response.” ( Foreign Aflairs, Octo- 
her.) Schlesinger goes on to say, qiioting Hegel, “‘in 
~vliat is truly tragic there niust be \valid moral po\vers 
on both sides \vhich conie into collision. . . . Both 
suffer loss and yet both are niutunlly justified.’ In 
this sense, tlie cold Lvar had its tragic elcnients. The 
qtiestion remains whether i t  ivas an instance of Greek 
tragedy-as Auden has called it ,  ‘the tragedy of 
necessity,’ Lvhere the feeling aroused in  the spectator 
is ‘\!‘hat a pity i t  had to be this way’ - or of Christian 
tragedy, ‘the tragedy of possibility,’ where the feeling 
aroused is ‘\Vhat a pity i t  \\‘as this way when i t  might 
ha\.e been otherwise.’ 

“Once something has happened, tlie historian is 
tempted to assume that i t  had to Iiappen; but this may 
often be a highly unphilosophical assumption. The 
cold \vnr could halve been a\.oided only if the So\’iet 
Union had not heen possessed by con\-ictions both 
of the infallability of the Communist word and of 
tlie ine~~itability of a Coniinunist world. These con- 
victions transformed an impasse between national 
states into n religious war, a tragedy of possibility 
into one of necessity. One might wish that America 
had presen-cd the poise and proportion of the first 
years of the cold \var and had not in time succumbed 
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dren under 15 years of age in these underdeveloped 
countries \ r d l  equal the entire population of the 
dc\.clopcd nations of the world. By the end of this 
century, at present rates of growth, the most that the 
80 uiidcrdc\~eloped nations who are members of the 
\frorld Rank can hope for is a per capita income of 
$170 a year. In  this same period, the U S . ,  whose 
cirrreiit I c \ ~ l  is $2700, will  ha\^ risen to $3500. 

The second great challenge, therefore. facing the 
Lrnited States is to de\.elop working concepts on how 
to assist in conquering or arneliorating at least the 
worlduide po\‘erty and economic deprii-ation which 
seems to be groiving rather than diminishing. That ure 
Iia\rc onl!. I)cgrin, i f  that, to face the problem is evi- 
dent i n  thc annrial congressional spectacle o\rer frr-  
cign aid. Tlic Congress s e e m  likely to pass the 
sinallcst foreign aid bill in history at a time when 
tlir iiccd is grcaler tlian e\vr  I~cfore. There is little 
if  :in!. foreign ;lid constitiiericy in the \rider Aincrican 
pril)lic and n o  clcarcrit and accepted \view on ho\v 
tlici  U . S .  sliOirlt1 proceed. Programs which lia\.e gone 
f o r w r d  with soine.succcss both in public and pri\.ate 
scctors ;ire little. kiio~vri I)e!.oiid those iininediately in- 
\ w l \ ~ d .  I t  is fnsliionnl)le to speak \vitli contempt of 
iiiost cff‘orts iri forcigri aid. Pcrhaps e s t r a \ q a n t  talk’ 
;ilwiit t l i c  “ t l r \ . c l o ~ ~ i i i ~ ~ i i t  decade” n w v  drawing to a 
~ i i ~ ~ l ~ t r t ~ l i o l ~ ~  closc has  helped to spawn this kind of 

i icis 1 1 1 .  
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Yc>t i t  sliould not lie beyond thc \\,it  of men to 
t l i i i i k  tlirorigli on aonic niorc organized and s!*steinatic 
I)nsis ~vliat caii arid cnnnot he done to assist d e \ ~ l o p -  
ing n;itions. Tlirrr a rc  experiences i n  the field of agri- 
cu l~ure  o\’erscas \vhich bear on the problem. I would 
coiiiiili’iid as i1 first reildiiig on this prol)lem the recent 
hook 1)y J .  George Harrar, S f i n f c g y  Torcard the Con- 
q i i c s f  of HirriCrr.  Some efforts in population stabili- 
zntion 1ia1.c hccn more successful than others. It \ \ T i l l  
not (lo to dismiss these as accidents of geography or 
Iiistor).; wc necd to kiiow niore i ~ l , ~ u t  success and 
fn i lu rc  that  ha\^ tukcn placc. in technical assistance 
c~al~c‘riiiwrits. Tlic \Iarsliall Plan, AID’S efforts in 
P;ikist:in m d  certain U.N. prograins niay point up  
Iiopcful ~ \ T I I I I C ’ S  for the future. The u~liole area of 
cducatioii. g i \ m  \ m i m s  esperiences Lvith uni\.ersih 
tlc\dopriicnt prosrmis ahroad. can be studied. Fresh 
tliirikiiig i i i i d  rieu~ approaches may be called t i p  b y  
driinriiis on the past I)i i t  not heiiig limited b y  it. 

Tlir douhlc cltallerige of \\.orking out  .clearer con- 
ccpts and nwrkirig principles for progra~iis of national 
aiid intcriiation:il s ecu r ih  arid economic de\felopnient 
arourid.tlie \vorld arc, i n  brief compass, the challenge 
of the future, 
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to its oum forms.of self-righteousness. But the most 
rational of .4merican policies could hardly have 
a\verted the cold war. Only today, as Russia begins to 
recede from its messianic mission and to accept, in 
practice if noc yet in principle, the permanence of 
the world of dijversity, only now can the hope flicker 
that this long, dreary, costly contest may at  last be 
taking on forms less dramatic, less obsessive and less 
dangerous to the future of mankind.” 

0 

‘IVhen we look back over the ten years which have 
elapsed since the first Pugwash Conference and the 
12 years which have passed since the catastrophies of 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki, i t  is incredible how little 
has happened for which humanity as a whole can feel 
proud,” scientist Harrison Brown has written in the 
December issue of Brillclin of the Atomic Scientists. 
“Thus far, in spite of some harrowing experiences, 
we halve son*i\red. Yet, when I note that my son, who 
was born in Oak Ridge just as the first macro-quanti- 
ties of fissionable. material were emerging from 
reactors and diffusion plants, is now stationed with 
oirr Arnied Forces i n  \’ietnam, fighting a tragic, in- 
comprehensible \var, I get the strong feeling that 
progress during the last 23 years has had some strong 
negative components.” 

Broum esamines “The Political-Economic Web: 
Crisis in De\~elopnient,” noting that :the problem of 
economic development, of providing the food and 
rnanufactured products needed to eliminate hunger 
and misery, is truly the great problem of our age. Yet 
we must admit that, like the problem of disarmament, 
we ha\*e hardly come to grips with it. O\fer the years, 
t he  in\.estment on the part of the richer countries in 
econoniic and technical assistance for the poorer ones 
has been small when compared to the need. \Ire should 
add to this the sobering thought that whate\rer the 
sense of urgency the richer countries might have felt 
aboiit this problem a t  one time, i t  is apparent that 
official concern is disappearing. In proportion to gross 
national product, transfers of capital from the richer 
to the poorer countries has been dropping. In 1966 
the absolute l e \ d  of transfers from 16 \Vestem coun- 
tries plus Japan and Australia to the poorer countries 
was down sonie $400 million below the 1965 figure. 
Increasingly, the major donor nations appear to be 
thinking of their oum economic problems and cur- 
tailing their in\-estments in the developing countries: 
These changing attitudes, coupled with the slowness 
with which development is taking place, undoubtedly 
contribute substantially to the political instabilities 
in many de\.eloping countries.” 
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